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6 effects of halothane and several agents involved in intracellular signal transducing pathways on the release
0̂ * p

+ were monitored in primary cultures of hepatocytes from normal swine and those susceptible to malignant

rthermia (MH).

General, halothane in a dose-dependent manner, induced the release of intracellular Ca . This release was 

"leased in hepatocytes prepared from swine susceptible to MH compared to those from the control group.

W*s also observed that 1,4,5-inositol trisphosphate (IP3), guanosine-5-trisphosphate (GTP) and arachidonic acid

^  a1l induced a significant release of 45Ca2+ from permeabilized swine hepatocytes, only the quantities of 45Ca2+
1̂1
e4sed by IP, were significantly higher for the hepatocytes prepared from the susceptible animals.

}t 3
e$edata indicate an abnormal Ca2+ homeostasis in hepatocytes isolated from swine susceptible to MH which supports 

^Pothesis that membrane systems from several organs may be affected in MH.

k \
A uction

«des of MH can be initiated in genetically predisposed humans and swine by volatile anesthetics such as 

1othane. it has been reported that the Ca2+ release channel of the sarcoplasmic reticulum in skeletal muscle is 

'Hal in MH (MICKELSON et al. 1988, MCLENNAN et al. 1990, MCCARTHY et al. 1990) and that the phospholipid and 

acid profiles of membranes from both cardiac and skeletal muscle may be altered, perhaps secondarily (SEEWALDV

41 • 1991). However, there are numerous reports suggesting that the regulation of [Ca2+]i is abnormal in cells from 

^ e s  other than muscle (CHEAH et al. 1989, GR0NERT et al. 1988, ERVASTI et al. 1989, KLIP et al. 1987, NIEBROJ- 

°SZ et al. 1984, OHNISHI et al. 1988, RUPPERSBERG et al. 1988, THATTE et al. 1987). In this study, we 

ligated Ca2+ mobilization in hepatocytes prepared from swine susceptible to MH and compared it to their normal 

ntei”Parts.

Hods
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S ,

%
'"ere obtained from a special breeding program at the University of Minnesota. Normal swine were mongrels,
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and swine susceptible to MH were purebred Pietrains. Animals were anesthetized with sodium thiopental (30 ' S' 

mg/kg) and fresh specimens of skeletal muscle were obtained for in vitro contracture testing in accordance A  

the protocol for the investigation of MH susceptibility (EUROPEAN MALIGNANT HYPERPYREXIA GROUP 1984). The 1 ^  

were removed and immediately perfused with cold Dulbecco's PBS containing heparin (6000 units/1). Hepatocytes 

prepared by a two-step perfusion: 1) for 10 min at 37 °C with 2 liters of Ca2+-free PBS containing 25 mM NaH^'L

12.5 mM HEPES and 0.5 mM EGTA: and 2) for 20 min at 37 °C with PBS containing 25 mM NaHC03, 12.5 mM HEPES (pH 7 ^ 1  

4 mM CaCl2 and 1 g/1 collagenase B (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany). The hepatocytes were isolated ̂ ^ 

filtration and centrifugation and washed once with Krebs buffer (viability > 80%) (IAIZZ0 et al. 1990).

After washing, hepatocytes were incubated at 37 °C for 20 min in uptake buffer containing 0.005 % saponin 

permeabilization. The method used to load the cells with 45Ca2+ is reported elsewhere (SEEWALD et al. 1990). ^

l l Vwere removed in 100 1 aliguots at various times and the rate of « Ca2+ uptake was determine(J ^

scintillation counting. Following maximum uptake after approximately 8 minutes (Figure 1) the effects of v a ^ L
A C O i ' , k,

agents on ^^Ca2+ release were determined

Changes in [Ca2^ .  in intact hepatocytes were measured with the Ca2+ -sensitive photoprotein aequorin (OLSEN etj1' L  

1988). An estimate of [Ca2+]. was made by recording the light emission from serum-deprived aequorin loaded c ^ 5' ^  

When the resting levels of aequorin luminescende were considered stable, the effect of halothane on [Ca2+] / \  

determined. Halothane was prepared by dilution of a halothane-saturated aqueous buffer. The final c o n c e n t r â t ^  

of halothane in the incubation solutions were determined by gas chromatography.

RESULTS

The uptake of 45Ca2+ by saponin-permeabi 1 ized swine hepatocytes was maximal after incubation for 7 to 10 min

1).
¡C(

In general, halothane in a dose-dependent manner, induced the release of 45Ca2+ from intracellular stores- ^  

release was increased in hepatocytes prepared from swine susceptible to MH compared to those from the con^ \  

group (Figure 2). The putative second messengers IP3, GTP and arachidonic acid induced significant release of ̂  ‘

in each type of hepatocyte. (Figure 3). The 45Ca2+ release induced by IP3 was greater in the hepatocytes p r ^  ¡S 

from the animals susceptible to MH (p<0.05). ’

The estimated levels of resting [Ca2+]. were the same in intact hepatocytes: 162 + 37.8 nM (n = 12) in hepat0̂  $ 

from normal swine and 145.4 + 74.7 nM (n - 14) in hepatocytes of MH swine (mean+SD). Halothane caused t r - * ^  ¡1 

increases in [Ca2+]. in each preparation. The amplitude and duration of the Ca2+ transients were dose-dependent^ ^ 

were larger for the hepatocytes prepared from MH animals (Figure 4). ft

DISCUSSION

Our results support the hypothesis that the mobilization of intracellular Ca2+ is abnormal in organ system &  

than the skeletal muscles in swine susceptible to MH. The exact mechanism by which halothane causes the ^  

of Ca + within swine hepatocytes is not known, but several possibilities exist: 1) halothane may have a ^
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®ct on the endoplasmic reticulum e.g. on Caz+ channels (WEILAND et al. 1989) or 2) halothane may modify the 

^tion of the surface membrane and associated second messenger systems e.g. IPj (IAIZZO et al. 1989, RUPPERSBERG 

lAl. 1988). It has been recently reported that the genetic defect in MH is specifically related to the calcium 

eAse channel located in the sarcoplasmic reticulum of skeletal muscle (MICKELSON et al. 1988, MACLENNAN et al. 

l0> MCCARTHY et al. 1990). It is also reported that this ryanodine-sensitive calcium release channel exists only 

""Jscle (GILL 1989, MCGREW et al. 1989). Therefore, in the light of these findings, if they are validated in 

c®ses of MH, the changes which we obseved within the hepatocytes are likely to be secondary and difficult to 

iCe in perspective in the absence of the ryanodine receptor in hepatocytes.
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Figure 1. Uptake of 45Ca2t by saponin-permeabi 1 ized 
hepatocytes from swine. Values from five samples were 
averaged at each time point (X + SD).

Figure 2. The effects of halothane on 45Ca2t release L. 
hepatocytes prepared from normal swine (o) and 1 11 
susceptible to MH (o). The mean values (bars indlC 3 . 
SD) of anesthetic- induced release (n = l5 f0the U 
animals from each group) were plotted against; e 
halothane concentration. At each halot ŝe<) 
concentration significantly more 45Ca2t was rel^s 
from the hepatocytes prepared from the anl l , 
susceptible to MH (* = p < 0.05, ** = p < 0.01)-

Hi),

Figure 3. The release of 45Ca2+ from hepatocytes 
prepared from normal swine and those susceptible to 
MH, induced by several agents considered important in 
intracellular second messenger systems. Mean values 
(and SD) were derived from data obtained from 
hepatocytes prepared from three normal animals (open 
bars) and three animals susceptible to MH (hatched 
bars). Only the release of 45Ca2* induced by IP, (10 M) 
was significantly different (*) between the two types 
of preparation (P<0.05).

à V) S;
Figure 4. Transient increases in [Ca2t], induce .ne 
halothane in intact hepatocytes prepared tl1 1'
susceptible to MH. Swine hepatocytes were load® a 
aequorin using a low Ca2+ centrifugation ",eth°hefoFe 
plated in culture dishes for at least 20 hours o ,pg 
study. The halothane was administered by .-i tuF"? ^
dilutions of saturated solutions to the o' 
dishes. The upper records show the respon to ci
hepatocytes prepared from a normal anin,apr sat 
increasing concentrations of halothane; the 1°')'® aF 
of responses was recorded from cells prepared | tha,,e 
animal susceptible to MH. The increasing hal% < '  
concentrations were approximately 0.5, 1, 2, an
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